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PATHOLOGY.

ON THE TRANSMISSION' OF
TUIBERCULOSIS.

Professor Chauveau, the able physiologist, to
whon we are indebted for our present know-
ledge of the intricate nature of some viruses, made
an extremely interesting ccumniunication at the
imedical section of the French Association for the
Adv.ncement of Science, " On the Transmission of
Tuberculosis tisrough tise Digestiv'e Organs."
He called attention t this question as on. of
great importance to the public health. During

several years he has made numerous experiments
on animals. He administered tubercular mattM
with their food, and he arrived at thgs conclusion

that the bovine race only is susceptible of con-
tracting tuberculouis,

Professor Chauveau has repeatedly adminia-
tered tubercular uatter to calves; the animals
continue in good health for about six weeks, but
soon after that lapse of time they begin to lose
:sih and ail. All calves to which tubercular
matter was administered with theirÎoodpresented
on post-mortein examination evident and numer-
eus signs of tuberculosis, some in an acute, some
in a chronie form ; the discase affects geneslly
the lungs, and pervades to a variable extent the
glandular system.

In order to show tsese facta to the members of
the Association, Professor Chauveau prepared
the following experiment. He purchased four
calves. Two of themi were born the same day
and on the same far , the other two were of
about the sane age and size, and came from farmse
situato in the vicinity of the fist. They we.:e
brought te the Lyons Veterinary School on the

17th of June; until the 25th of that month they

were all fed alike on milk and barley-meal. The
animals thrived well. On the 25th he .elected
the two strongest calves, ana administred to

tom, mixod with vater, fifteen grammea of tuber.
cular matter taken from the longs, broncii, and
glands of a cow that had died of tuberculosis.
This was again administered to both of them, and
in the lame way on ti 26th and on tie 30th of
June; on the 6th of July a fourth dose was
given; this time the tubercular matter was mixed
with flour to a pasty consistence, and made to be
swallowed as boluses. During five weekS the
calves continued in good health. At the date of
the meeting (22nd August) one of the calves only
was ailing; be had lost flesh and swallowed bis

food vith some difficulty. The two calves not

subjected to the ingestion of tubercular matter
seemed in perfect health.

At Professor Chauveau's roquest a comuittee
was appointed by the Medical Section to mako a

post-morten examination of the calves. In tlfeir

report the committee stated that they had found
in the calves to which tubercular matter had beeau
administered extensive infiltration of tubercles in

the lunge and in many of the glands. In one of by the pus producing embolisms. The other
thes. they found deposits of tubercles in the cer-
vical glanda and a large tubercular ulceration in
the pharynx.

The two calves to which no tubercular matter
had been administered wern aiso examined.
Her. also tuberculosis was present, but in a much
more limitci and les advanced condition. This
fact, which at .fint sight seemed to lisprove the
views beld by the learned professor, were found
on investigation to strongly corrborate them,
and afforded as stilI greater proof of the higi con-
tagioi power of tubercular matter. Professor
%bauveau Lad boe absent for sone weeks, and
the feeding of* the calves had been entrusted to
one of his subordi:aates ; the calves Lad been kept
apart, as directed, but fed all of them from the
same bottle. It is probable that some tubercular
matter from the pharyngeal ulceration of ene Of
the calves adhered to the month of the bottle, and
thus inoculated the bealthy'calves with the di,-
ease. In order to test tie value of this explana-
tion and ascertain if tuberculosis were not a oem-
mon disease among calves in that neighbourhood,
the lung and glands of ton calves were carefully
exanined, and in none of them the faintest traes
of tuber-culosis could anywhera 'be found.

-- rPRAOTIOÂL lED*lrm.

ON INFLAMMATION OF THE
THORACIC DUCT.

Dr. Chouppe, of Paris, has just published a
thesis in which Le has collected five cases of the
above rare and, as yet, not well known affection.
The five cases collected by Dr. Chouppe arethe
only ones hitherto 1,laced on record. In three of
the cases the inflammation was secondary, and,
in two, primary. In order to distinguisih this
latter forin from the former, Dr. Chouppe las
conducted a series of experiments on animais
The pointa brought out by ie two cases and by
the author's experimnents are very interesting.
in both cases the inflamed thoracie duct Lad
thrown a quantity f pus into the general circu-
lation through the Jubcàavian veln, and it migit
b. said that the tients had had asort of pysemia
through an inte course; yet, during life, ty-
phoid fever, m e gitis, and articular rheumatism
were successivoly suspected, whilst purulent infec-
tion was not even thought of Another point of

terest v the obliteration of the subclavian
velu in ne cf the cases ; it could only, however,
have occu during a late period of the disease,
as symp ms of pus in the blood had beu pre-
viously /bserved. Notwithstanding the great
impo ce of the thoracio canal, as conveying all
the yle produced by digestion, sud the siost

0f lymph, no distudance in the digestive or-
Sor in the functions of nutrition was observ-
Moreover, Dr. Chouppe stated the existence

f pulmonary infancs, caused, ccording to him,

symptoms were redness uf the surface in varions
parts, inflammation of the sheaths of tendons, and
of several jointa In both priznary cases the on.
set of the disease was audden ; in one case it
came on with violent pain in the stomach and in-
tense fear; in the other, with a violent and pro.
tracted fit of rigor. In t.se two cases these sym-
ptoms were followed by kigh feYer, prostration,
loas of strength and flesb.

Dr. Chouppe bas arrived at the following con-
clusions on t'he important questions which be has
investigated :-Primary inflarnmation of the t.ho-
racie duct does exist; it is attended by general

symptos of purulent infection aud by local sym-
ptoms; it cannot be diagnosed as yet during life
by the help of known syxnptorns, but its presence
may be suspected; it ia likely that it bas been
sometimes overlooked, and that it ocus ocxa-
sionally.

THE ENDEMIC AND NON-rNFECTIOU8
CHARACTER 0F DIITHTERIA.

Dr W. Carr read a paper on thia subject at
the recent meeting of the British Medical Asso-
ciation.

The object of his paper was to support the fol-
lowing inferences. L When diplitheria breaks
out in family, attacking one or more of its mem-
bers, the cause will b found in some local uani-
tary defect 2. The famiily abould at once re-
move from the infected hoe---a measure st onee
obligatory and preventîve 3. Imported diph-
theria does not, as interpreted by the cases, spread
in a family. Compeaing the well-known histories
of the spreading, by importation, of scarlet fever,
etc., with diphtseria, we are forced, resting our
conclusions on the cases narrated in this paper,
to scoept the teaching that diþhtherias le ,ither
infectious nor.contagioun, but strict a prevent-
able endemic diseas., whose ederniAticu -M
b., in due time, nue of the victories of sanitary
science.-BriL ffXeL Joer, Sep. 6, 1873.,.

THE INFLUENCE Op TME EMOTIONS.
The Clinie gives the substance of an interesting

article by Dr. Kohts, of Strasburg, on the in-
fduence of the fright, occasioned by the bombard-
ment of Strasburg on the development of disease.
During this bombardment, the German artillery

fired 193,722 ashots et the city ma fort; that is,
6,249 per day, 269 per hour, four or five per
minute. The author details cases of nervous dis-

esse, such as tremor, puralysis agitans, paralyses,
softening of the spinal cori, paraplegia, uterines
diseases, abortions, diseases of the cimlatory ap-
paratus, &c., al clearly due to the effects cf anx-
iety, féar, and other depressing mental emuotiona.
As a prelude to his cassbe h cites the following
remarkable instances on record. Sophocles died
of joy in his eighty-fourth year upon the crow-
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ing of bis tragedy Vith the prize at the Olympic

games; the Iacodemonian Chcilon ia the same

way when his son brought him intelligence of a

like reward. Lo X. died of joy on bearing of
the reconquest of Parma and Piacenza. The

niece of Liebnitz died of joy on discovering 60,-
000 ducats under the phi'osopher's bed. Louis

of Bourbon was so violently seized upon the ex-

Lumation of bis father's boucs, that he died of
fear. Ambrose Paré states tiat Vesalius died of

fright. and grief soon after having dissected a wo-

muan whose heart was found to be still beating.
The sudden blanching of the hair friom fear or1

grief is too well known to require examples.

Rostan mentions the case of two women in wbom

fright suddenly turned the skin black; in the

one upon the communication of the death sen-
tence; in the other as she saw her daughter with

ber two children fall from a high vindow.

MATIRTÂ A rEDiICAL

ON THE PREpARATION OF COURT
PLASTER

A writer inthe Joursn vfPlarmacy givestbe
following details. The difficulty in naking a
court plaster in most cases is generaly that of
cracking and breaking, which the addition of
glycerine prevents. The following formula pro-
ducea a superier quality of court plaster, that will
not crack or break:

1 Russis isinglaSa, %j;
Water, Oi ;
Alcohol, rj
Glycerine, ,a.

Soak the isinglss in the water for one day,
then dissolve it by the aid of a gentle heat, after
which strain it and add the alcoho] and glycerine.
The mixture, being now reody for use, ia spread

on a fne quality of silk stfetched on a frame,
each saceczaive coat being allowed to dry before
applying the next. Heat sbould not be used in
drying the plaster, as it is apt to drive the gly.

Scerine out and leave the plaster atreaked.

By another formula, court plaster a made in

the following manner:

Z Rusia isinglass, iss;
Rosin, 3xiv;
Alechol,
Weter à£ q. .;
Glycerine, GZa.

Beat the resin in a Mortar until perfectly pow
dered, then dissolve it in alcohol q, ., and mix

with the iwinglaaa solution; strain and add th(
glycerine.

Court plater inade in this way ia very ad

besive, but not as handsome as vhen made b7
the previons formula.

In another formula, gelatine is used instead o
isinglass, and makes a very handsome plactar.

& Gelatine, àigs;
Water, Oj;
Glycenine, fj.

Soak the galatine in the water for one day

then dissolve it by tho aid cf a gentle heat, an
after it is dissolvcd aid the glycerine.

This mixture, if spread on coarse and heanv
silk, makes a white aud opal e plaster ; while i
apread on tLi anil finer silIr, the plaster will i

nearly tranzparent and of a yellowish tint.

1.1 THE VANADTAN MTDTCAL TTM4F.
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BELLVEUE HOSPITAL, NEW YORK. e
Reported by W. E. Pnaamrow, KD.

POPLm:AL ANEURISL u

J. P., et. 26, waiter, coloured, admitted Au- a
gust 6, 1873, had syphilis eight years ago; Vith
this exception, bas always enjoyed good health. t
Three months ago, patient fell through a hatch-
way, injuring his back and right leg. Two weeks
k.ter, Le noticed a feeling of weariness in the right
leg and a dull achinig pain in the popliteal space.
Shortly .Jterwards he noticed a swelling in this
space, of the size ofa cherry. This tumour grad-
ually enlarged its growth, cassing increased pain
down the limb.

On admission, patient is a atout and apparently
hcalthy man. On examination, a pulsating tu-
mour is found in the right popliteal space, of the
sie of an orange. The pulsation i distensile in
character and synchronous with the radial pulse:
A doale brait is beard in the tumour. Firm
pressure on tbe femoral artery as it passes be-
neath Poupart's ligament causeas diminution in
size of the tomour and cessation of pulsation and
bruit; but these return imumediately wben the
prassure is removed. .Measurernent of the right
knee exceeds that of tbe left by 3k inches. Digi-
tai compression on the femoral as it passes be-
neath Poupart's ligament was employed, with few
intermissions, until Augast 21, with ne apparent
benefit. At ten r.à. a.sbot-bag of ten pounda
weight was placed over the artery, in Scarpa's
triangleassisted bydigitl pressure. Bythis means
pulsation, et., entirely ceased in the tumour, and
did not rcappear when pressure was removed at
the end of ten houn. Repeated examinations fail-
ed to detect the slightest pulsation, the tau-
mour remaining firm and solid. Slight pressure
was keptop for several days byrneans ofa shot-bag.
This continued pressure was well borne by the
patient, wo said that he experienced very little
actual pain.

September 15.-Patient is to-day allowed to ait

up out cf bed. Tne tumour is as solid as on the
day pressure was discoutinued. The leg, which
during the time compression was used was cold

and required the application of external armth,
has since then resumed its natural temperature,
No internal medication was employed.

A case of diffused popliteal aneuriam in another
-yard was treated on essentially the saMe plan,
but, with no benefit upte tohe present.

PELVC HAMaTOCELE.

A c oas f extensive effusion of bloodin thepelvis,
forming a tumour which occupied the hypogas
trio and iliac regions and extended quite up to the

f umbilics, bas been treated by the inunction of
equai parts of unguent. belladonnaB and glycerine,
hop poultices being applied over is The relief

to pain vas marked and the tumour rapidly soft-

ened and disappeared. Internally, irn was

given, and an occasional anodyne.

AsPIRATIoN IN rETO.,
y The following are the notes of two cases in
f wich aspiration was employed te relieve over-dis-

e tension.of the bladder in retention.
. Case m.- ., t. 13, three days before admis.

ion, alipped from an iron railing on which he was
tanding,stLrikingon the perineum. Heexperieno-
d acute p:in in this locality, and, shortly after.
wards on attempting to urinate fonud himself
nable to do so. His family physician failed on
ttempting te introduce a catheter. On admis-
ion, patient says that he Las not passed water in
wo days; is suffering very acntely from abdomi-
ial pain and desire te micturate; bladder enox

ously distended, extending above the umbilicus.
Perineum red, swollen, and painful. Catheter
meets obstruction five inches from the meatus.
Dieulafoy's pneumatic aspirator being obtained, a
small-sized trocar is introduced, in the medisa
line of the abdomen, an inch above the pubes,
and large quantity of urine withdrawn, some
being left in the bladder for fear of bmmorrhagie
eystitis, which is apt to arise if the bladder be too
suddenly relieved of its contenta. External peri-
neal urethrotomy was performedi, and an exten-
sive rupture of the urethra fouind at the membra-
nous portion. An incision was made in the wall
of the canal anteriorly and posteriorly to the
point of rupture. Two months after the opera-
tion the wonund had closed, and a Ne, 10 sound
could be passed into the bladd.r withont difficul-

ty.
Case H-J. W., et. 18. Patient states th"a

he bad gonorriea two years ago. Within the
last two weekà has had considerable difficulty ia
passiung bis water. On the morning of the day
of admission Le was seized with retention, and
when admitted, late in the evening, had not ri-
natei in twenty-four hours. On admission pa-
tient is srffering acutely from constant dcsire at
urinate. A catheter ia introduced, passing a
Blight stricture at the meatus, and meeting ob-
struction three inches from the meatus at a second
strctum Efforts te pass thbugh tis failed,
and, the patient suffering greatly, the aspiratar
vas employed te relieve him.

Steurer's modification of Dieulafoy's ins-
ment was used, and a large quantity cf urina
withdiawn, the point of puncture being as in
Case I., the patient experiencing immediate re-
lief, =uminMul of the alight pain caused by the
puncture. A whalebone guide vas passd the
next day, and forcible dilatation nade.

ACUTE aRICULaR BXiU TIL

The alkaliae treatment i the oue mont gene.
rally adopted ia the medical warda. A prea>ip-
tion which has found great faveur la as followv:

Sodm bicarb., jsa ;-
Potasa. accait, >ss;
Liq. ameon. acetati; fflij;
Aqume, q.. ad Oj. M.

B Acid citric., Mij;
Aqus, Ci. M.

ijf each q. 3 vel 4 k.

This forma an agreeable effervescing nlxure,
rendering the urine alkalin very quickly. The
frequency.with which it is given dependa upon
the degree of alkalinity obtained a teated mon-

ing anti evening.

On another division an effervescing draught Ï4

mede without the addition of the salta Of potaa.
As a local application, *ncture of iodjne in some-

times ez'ployed. By soma the painting a lisMit
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edt to the integument immediately over the joint;
by othere, the integument corresponding to the
blood-supply of the joint, a broad band aboe and
below the joint answering very wlil.

Usually, however, cotton dusted with potass.
mitrat. and covered by oiled mualin is applied to
the joints, affording marked relief. An opiate is

given at night:

R Sol. morph. sulph. (Mag.), 1AIxxx;
Tr. belladonnxe, lTlxvj;
Aq. fSniculi, 3ij. 3L

Sig. 3j p. r. n.

Ifa friction-murmur develop in the pericardium
or pleura, an attempt is made to arrest the in-
flammatory process by vescatiou, collodion cura
cantharide being used for this pii-poe. If, how-
ever, this fails, bot fomentations arc applied to
the affected side. Spongio-piline wrung out in
bot water and covered with oil ailk is generally
used. A young girl developed acute pleuritis,
left side, and pericarditis, in tbe coulse of an at-
tack of rheuiatic fever. Spongio-piline applica-
tions to the aide, changed every two heurs, re-
lieved wonderfully the intense lancinating pain
she experieLced, and appeared ta hasten the ab-
sorption of the effused fluid. Alkalies were not
used in tis case. Tr. aconit. rad., 1j q. I h.,
was given, modifying the amount of febrile di-
turbance. The patient rapidly convaileced.

In subacute rheumatism, iron, quinine, and
cod-liver cil a given internally, with nutritious
diet. Occasional revalsives, as tincture of iodine,
are applied, as in the acute discase.

In çhrouic rheumatism, in addition te tonics, a
large number of cases bave been treated by paint-
ing the joint with hydrarg. et mo-pb. olcat ,

anost of them receiving considernible benaefit froIn
ita use, especially in the alleviation of pain.

SURGERY.

FORCIBLE RECTIFICATION OF
IN-KNEE ,

M. Delore ead a paper on tiis subject beforo
the French Association for the Advancenent of

Science. In-knee is a comnion result of rekets
and scrofula, which prevail so extensiiely at
Lyons. M. Delore statcs it is principally due
ta exaggeration of the natural curvature of the
femur and tibia, accompanied bygreat depression ôf
the interinal tuberosity. In 350 cases he has rec-
tified it by forcible pressure under chloroform ;
continued yntil the periosteumn is detached and
epiphysis i separated as announced by a cracking
sound. The position is maintaned by a starch
bandage, and in a month the cure is complete.
No accident has occurred, but tle operation sbould
not be performed aiter the fifteenth year or on
weak subjects-Med Tine and Gaz., September
6, 1873.

FOREIGN BODY PERFORATINO THE
BLAT>DER.

A case is reported (L'Union ffedicale, Aug.
21,) which is instructive in its resuilts. A nian,
aged twenty-fourhad introduece into bis urethra

a lcad-lweucil, which presently slippcd froin his
band, and the efforts made to extract puabed it

into the bladder. Two days afterwars he was a bouse adjoining tiat in whichl abe lived, and
admitted to the IIôpital St. Louis, in a state of she had been excdingly alarmed. Since then
munch anxiety ; the belly was painful, and the ber menres had ceased and he had assumed ler
serotuml, root of the penis, and perincal region tu- prysent appearance. Theie can be no douibt that,
me6ed, red and edematous. The indications ana:cia is toofiequently regared and treated as
called for immediate operatiou, and n. Póan per- tlie rssult of a constant blood-defccL--tLe conse-
formed the prerectal operation for lithotomy; the quence of a cnemically altered circulating Buid.
pencil, ten and a half centimètres long and one Such cases direct attention te a deeper and aore
ialf centimètre in diameter, was extractei intact. aigi'iwut patiogeny for soine forra cf anoenia,
No alleviation of the local or general symptoms -an Plteix4l condtion of Uic nervous Fystera.
followed, and the patient died in a few days with -Briish dedical Journl AU& 23, 1873.
the signa of intense peritoniti. The necropsy OCCLUSIOX Or TUE ESTAcMAN TUBE
showed a small infundibliformi perforation of the
fendus of the bladder, implicating the whole Dr. Rtdinger, in Afnaîskrqt der Okrenheil-

thicknos of the wails ; through this the rinehai kule, No. 3had73, sfter a wet-jas o! «perlxenia

infiltrated, giving rise to the fatal symptoms. A carriein il>cn hituseif, bas arrived at Uic con-

second gutter-shaped wound ras observed in part clusion thattUi Eneticci tabe ii habitnallT

of the prostatic portion of the u The eloget. Whn ît is eccitentally openere trre. Th
case illnstratea not only the dangers arising from a contrTion or -ramp of the <lating muscle cf

te presence of pointed foreign bodie in this lao- h tube, Uic t-clo bas a iecuiar rond for Uic

caiity, but aise the danger that effertt directedinu peýsa rh je speakinf, an mimes it natur,

-- annaltered endituonwof te anervousafsem

'the dark tW their extraction may increame the in-
jury which they inflict. •

SHORT NOTES.

RErURs OF MENSTRUATION IN A BEPTUAENARIAN.

Born in 1800, tihis lady menstruated regularly
up to 1849, when this function ceased. In 1868
it again returned, and has now been pedocctly
normal in appeasnece and rcgilarity ever since.
-Rtesta Clinica di Bolonga, July 25, 1873.-
7he Clinic.

L'4UID oUR'SUMENT FOr SICK sTOMACH.

An eg.~ well bentzn up, te whichi ad one pint
o! gooki in:l, onc put of cold wate-, and Salt te
makeit palatable; let it then be boiled, aud wbeu
ccld anîyqîunmieiq my be taken. Ifit txras into
curda andi whey it is useles.-H. S. UlaWn, in
DuNiî 2lcdical JournaL

THIRD ATrACK OF MEASLEs.

I br.ve a young lady about twenty-three years

of age, suffering for the thiri time fL-m an attack
of incasics i Al the cha-acterisLic symptomns,

utlch as te erupã..on, the deepiy-conge.ted state of
the mucoes memb:anes of the eyes, nose, larynx,
and bon-eia, a'eMost pronounced.-Carea n-

dcrion, in the Loudon Lancet. .

Eou1nd only when. tne tub ls again closed
NEUALoLIA OF THE TESTICLES.

lu a nuimber of the Wiener Medizinische Pre,
Dr. -Lazarus investigates the condition calied
" puinfîl testic!e," " neurali testicle," tc., and
sets down the following plan of treatment, which
be sa:es bas been very succesful : Sulphate of
zinc in:ernally (fourgraine of the sulphate of zino
in seven ounces of water, a tablespoonful three
times daily); and s'locutaneous injections behind
the sco.umn (whn the ictile syringe) of a solu.
tion o, ten grains of sulphate of zine fa two and a
haif to th:ee d-achms of water.

cM.TIVATION OF IPECACUANHA.

Dr. G. D. leniderson, in bis report on the

Uoyrt E Fonica Oudens, Calctita, publisbed in

the C7cvtra Ga-ette of Juoe 25, des:ribes the pro-

es which bas ben made in the cultivation of
inecacuanha. There are noW about seven thon-.

sanid pnnts either at Raungbee or Calcutia. and no
d culty apperam te exst in p:'opagating the plant'

artificially. The condi.ions under which it wil

flou-ish in the open air have not been as yet de-

:ennined(. Experincuta are, however, being

made in this dîection. Dr. Hende-son Las alse

sed to ci;ivae the Ezegonium purga, which

yMdJs the jalap of commere, butas yet without

NATUrE IN DELIRIUM TREMENS.

Dr. Van de Warker believes (New Y&rk* .edi- ATaOU. IN COLEERA.

cal Journal, August, 1873) that Opirtes, timu- During a recent outb-eak of cbolera, Dr. R

lants, and narcotics generally do barm in the treat-1 Saunde-a obtained exellent results by the. hypo-
ment of delirium t-emens, and that the "Pper de.mic njection of one-f&fieth t one-4hirtieth of
plan is ta provide for tbe nutrition of tbe inipov- a grain of sulpbate of atropia. In some cases the

erished brain and nerve-centr-.a, by tbe free ad- relief afforded wasastonishing: the more distresa-

miniiatration of food wbich can be easily di- l ptoms-vomiting, pm-rg!ig, and clamps-
ani assimilated. Beef-tea, r-a eggs, and milk, were ameliorated amost at c.nce; the skin grow

with attention ta the condition of tbe boweL', warm, the pulse rose, the surface, prviously
bave given him vtey satisfactory raulta. c'ammy and shrivelfed, assumed its qatura1 con-

CUTE AEMIA DUE TO FR1IrE. d;Lion, and lu some instances the patient slept

An interesting case presented itself at St Bar- soundly for ten or twelve hours, the bowel re-

tholomcw's Hospital, in the person of a young maning undisurbed during the enti- time.

woman, jet, 20, pallid, bleached, not mensenating, These effects, however, only folloed wlien the

and with the typical aspect of an antemic fna'e. oa was ned in sufficient quantijes to pro.

e taed that ten weeks reviouly Be ws in duce the apecifie scadntina rcsh, dry tt"at, ici

p t. ia'h, hadfagood colour, nd me ,sni<d dilat ion of the blaUs-Tlio 
Anerican Prtz -

re;,alar!.. At that tin:e a fle had broken out in tner.

-
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The College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Lower Canada at ita recent meeting gave arthori-
ration to the Secretaries te issue a notice to the

effect that stringent measures would be taker-
against unlicensed prsc-tioners and graduates of
universities practising in the Province of Quebec,
who neglect to take the license of the Coliege.
It appears there are several graduates of univer
sities who are practising without the license of

the College and are not themfore, strictly speak-
ing, and in the eye of the law, duly qualified

practitioners. These will b. required to present
themselves before the College board next May or
else they will b. stringently proceeded againat.

Dr. John Harley advocates a State order of
merit for medical men. In a recent public ad-
dreas be observed that entrance to the medical
profession at once relieved its followers cf the
temptations and chagrine which attend the pur-
suit of wealth. " Titles, too, il] become the man
whose deep knowledge of life teaches him to put
no high ~estimate on artificial distinctions. But
an order of merit to distingnish its possessor from
the less industrious and less skilled of his con-
frères is a different thing. Such an order, though
so tardily bestowed, would b. a graceful compli-
ment to a profession which Las long served the
State for a remuneration altogether inadequate ta
thse charges imposed upon it; a profession which,
at risks as great as those te which the soldier is
exposed on the battle-field, is laboriously and suc-
cessfully engaged in freeing suffering humanity
from the bonds of disease; a profession whose
members, occupylng sa they do the foremost place
in the pursuit of science, have donc mois for the
advancenent and enlightenment of the world than

those of any other."

The Lancee,-taking its ee from a sporting
journal which bas lately hinted that the maedical

profession is hardly alive to the health-giving
value of sport,-advises a little more attention to
be given to this kind cof physical enj oyment, It

gays :-" 3any Of the fureinost men of our own

profession have been and are noted for ardeur in
tle prosecition of fiold sparts. There is oee
bport of a nild kind which is open to many cf our
profession-vir., driving; and there are several

of our foremost London practitioners who are that ho found doctors the very banc cf bis exist-
noted for the dexterity with which they drive enoc" Mr. Morris, lb viii b- noted, cites a o-
their mail-phmtons. We have always silently ad- louisl example ta juatify the eerlty cf Lis anin-
mired the wisdom of these medicalJehus. When adverslons; it la talea tac fron a Crovu settie.
a doctor leaves the harassing case, over which nuent. ilere, in a cobony wiero ve bave respon-
perhsaps he bas been sorely anxious, and takes the cible and reprebentative governnent, tsings art
ribbons to drive to bis next patient, he must, no botter; and vexe Mn Morris acqaiuted vith
willy-nilly, get bis nose off the grindstone, and tie utter negleet cf State medicine in this coun-
the excitement of threading Lis way through the try,-vhere our vaccination laws are luoperative;
London thoroughfars must for the time drive vbere no precautione are taken in the care cf tie
away the cares of practice. His animated coum- public n- aiLl cave wbon the very outhreak of au
tenance is generally a striking contrast to that of epidesae incites a spasmodic and temporary adi-
bis professional brother whom we see boxed ln vity; sud nbere, In sbort, we live aid govern-
bis brougham poring over bis morning paper. or mental apàthy sud neglect, compared vithwhich
his visiting-list." Undoubtedly physical exercise the atate of thinge under tie Public Health Ac.
in the open air la as lavainable sud ns neceseary and the administrstion cf the Lverya (oeisment
te medical mon as to a y other chias cf persans. Boari La England aee activity otelfhi-be oald
The Lancet might have euggoted horsobace exer- pronably bave iaen more content e a right,
cise as a still more vigorcu. sport in vich prse- bowever, that he ad other prgressionins ahonrd
titioners la tavu nr country could engage. If a go on demanding improvements aud ad ce,
vehicle is used la makiug viRits, lb ahou]d net be nover resting atisfied tit men attainable state of
tee luxurious. A noter doctor y h Poiladelpl -perfection la reached.
dwscarded bie aprrag-uathriege for on. witftt
aprlage; &asd tise salditional exorcise tliug forced ON THE INFLUENCE 0F FASHION IN
upc. im by tpe jolting val held tt ave pr- THE EMPLOYMENT 0F DRUGS.
longod bis 112e- . dactar la expected ta beheal- Dr. ngai Sheppard, i is introductry ac-
thy sud vigorons, aad lio sbould avait himacif cf tare at Kirig's College, remarked that IL vas cu-
ail mnoans witln reaci calculated ta maintaa or rions ta note wer a kind of fashion extendedr n
impreve bis physical isealtIL tise administration cf drugs. A few ycars ago

tbe rage as for dat l called vegetable calomel
We are ialined ta thse opinion tIat State Me- -the otinous extract cf a North Amrican

dicine la advancing rapidly a Great Britain, sad plant, Padophyllua peltatu . There aalitt e
that it a destiged hpeedily ted ake more rapid epigran floating about thc ton on its vites.
trides toards is proper position in thie politi. Aeudig tha our patients, it aan-

Byste a nf that country. There are medical m o Un demt ta .a snd k i 'em, giva pltatanmpode-
li Egland, oever, in o m n aii that State benee phyllin

if tu cure reaultant colic, givh tedm somuling mloo-
ciar i compaatively neglected sud ita vaie un-
recog;ized la the poitical erd. Mi. Morris, cf Toe now fasionablEo drug la chlorai, ta Ioe
piddlesex yospita , la onion f these. Said ld, groat advantages over opium la the treatreot cf

wbcn widnesaiug tihe etudents cf the present ses- issanity bie vas in a position toc testify. But lb
lon i siuntrductory lecture c" State mde- la a dsngenaus remdy, nd ahould net dc resorteod
cian, or public hoaltn, thoug e ae of ise very cor- tue ithout legitimate sanction. Ladies kept it la
aer atones cf the social afety of manain, ws teir medicine hets, and coroners ad bed un-
fer fro tldng t oa. position whic a eve aY tYa o d e the painfus necessity of aitting upn Im This

in plitical acience wauld give l, modelling eut a fasion exte, P do d l t larger procedures, and te
perfect political Socety. When hundred, ney aystefs, and aight yet have a cientific bass.
thouand of ar fellw-countryen ere anully Re " emembcred the time vemn nearly evry dis-
destnoyed by preventable o acases, ne one couid cas was treated by venesection. But a great
deny that thje vaut, cf a proper 'ly adj usted e3YBtem physiclan, wbose marne sud memory were revcred
cf anitary medicue vas ne of tie groateat im- i tst College, taught us ta, rens lie, sud nt
perfections cf ou political colmudty Iatead toweakonit. Dr. Todd stopcocked trre lif-blood
of workig isvisibly but enfgciently, a su agoncY cf the wbole nation by trowing do tie lancet

of prevenation shold or , te hd latelY Seen b and tamiedig up alcohol. Aoohol bocme the fsh-
oumbly petltioaig' a u onister of State tat l ion; it vas puled ta an extreme, cod r-n ite

maiglt be aslraiaistered by colopetent autlsolt3s little day W had no eobred ilao the hsel
and aow . sao iv ogoaninpg under an Act cf Parp thy mnraen
lisament risicis had exclbed surpris, disaatisfao.______
tien, and Indignation Tie mndical hwficeas cf TposE DIFFIOULTIES OF THE YOUNG
district ichools ad td r modicale mdeylt, officesshl PRAnTITIONER.

vere stbjec to the opinions of lay indPtos wan- The difcultie cf a tat oir te odical pref -
afquante ait the cardinal pincipl of eve. don are mui g tr tec iss tsai f bar or di-
tary oiecience. u gAfrican seulent, mo ere vinty, s d is by red s a f lia cmpe and t-
thse drainage o d rater.oupply wer recklesmy ne- exact nature, as iso th e iues vric r In-
glectoed, sud piere emal-pox and fer ore rm- valves. s sea t me,' ays a qaint Dat a
peut, net csly tha tisa o anitary inspecter net phyitor, whe niam ire af meulapius muet b. cf
medical inn, but tie adminisnat r vas s mt i- a deadly nature, va bis late snd calmer no
of wokng ivisi bt erected a a aagement for May stihw prove the derous' 'AYO, bee' tse
aumlytig tnki g r nse of ail kinda nder rub'-t t ira e lito A Yeug andez miy
and noetrils cf tie residengt, and than Acmplied mae li frai v* withut mch anteh or
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doubt ; a young clergyman p:eaches s firet ser-
mon, and though of course he may be very ner-
vous, he can't do much harm, and he Inay do
some good. At all events ho will excite sym-
pathy. He did his best, he iueant well, and
such like. But ,tere will be no sympathy for
you if you poke'out a man's eye even after the
most approved fashion, and with the best posai-
ble intentions. Even the best educated and
most skilful of young practitioners must feel the
tremendous responaibility of (say) his first cas
of typhoid fever, in an influential housebold ; or
(say) bis first case of strangulated hernia at the
hospital to which, after much rivalry aad conten-
tion, he bas just been elected; or (say) bis first
unnatural presentation in midwifery, among the
croaking gossips who swarm round their sisters
in the agonies -f abnormal parturition. There is
always some one to think and say you have done
wrong in a fatal case ; and even those who think
you have done right may be reluctant to say so.
And more than this; our doubts and difficulties
extend in some measure over our Wole subee-
quent career.-DP Edgar Shieppard.

ON THE SCIENTIFIO USES OF THE IMA-
GINATION IN MEDICAL PRACTICE.

Mr. Brudenell Carter, in the course of an in-
troductory addresa tW the students of St. George's
Hospital, observed that the sciéatific uses of the
imagination were due to the in:t that the bound-
aries of exact knowledge, on every subject,
whether buman knowledge in the aggregate or

that of any individual, were separated from the
darkness of the unknown by an intermediate re-

gion, into which soma light had penetrated.
This region was the province of the imagination,
or, if the phrase were preferred, of disciplined and

rational conjecture. Our minds, in relation to it,
migbt be likened to the explorers of a strange
country, who were fully acquainted only with
those regions that they traversed, but who had
also gained such notions, of the belt separating

them from the horizon, as enabled them to doter-
mir. in what directions they would endeavour
to make further progress. As soon as we became
possessed of certain facta we called upon the ima-
gination to ccount for their occurrence, and it
furnisbed us with some suggestion upon the sub-
ject. This suggestion was a hypothesis, which
might or might not ho verified by further inquiry.
Its proper use was to determine the direction in
which we should pursue that ioquiry; and we
should be prepared either to adopt or to abandon
the hypothesis, according to the results that the
inquiry might produce. He had heard of two
students, whô examined the same patient in order
to compete for a elinical prize. The tiret, who
possessed, great powers of observation, had his
imaginative faculty for the moment dormant.
He was struck by a very remarkable discolora-
tion upon some portion of the patient's body;
and, accepting the presence of ·this discoloration
as an ultirnate fact, ho carefully described it in
bis account of the case. He made a drawing of
itsvery irregular ouline, and took careful mes-
surements of its principal dimensions. The se-
cond student, when he came to the bedaide, also
saw the discoloration, but he was more imagina-

tive than his predocessor, and his imagination led
him to frame the hypothesis that the phenomenon
was due to the presence of dirt 1 He tested the
accuracy of tLis hypothesis by means of a sponge
and warm water, and established it by vashing
the stain away. The incident, although trivial,
was not the les instructive, and might Well serve
to teach the attitude of mird in which we ahould
approach the investigation cf disese.

PRACTICAL ILDICINK

CASE OF CHRONIC CYSTITI&
CHRoNIc CYSTITIS OF FIrrEEN YEARs' STANDINo

-AcIDENTAL nECovERY.

My patient is a farmer 30 years of age. Two
ycars ago on passing his houe I was called in to
have a talk about his case as ho himelf said for
my own information. His history as gathered
from hMmself ia somewhat as follows :-Was run
over by a waggon when about 15 ycars of age;
passed bloody urine at the time which was arrest-
ed, but some after and ever aince has had all the
symptoms of chronie cystitis; has been married
seven years, and las consulted several surgeons,
but without any b"neficial result. I examined
the urine and found an enormoue quantity of te-
nacious mucus tinged with blood. I auggested
stone, and aaked him t ho sounded, but ho refused
on the ground that he was afraid of a sound as
ho had to use the cathoter himacîf occasionally
and ho dreaded it. Beasides, he said if there was
a stone ho would surely have touched it acciden-
taly at some time when using the catheter. 1, of
course, yielded t his wish, and promised to give
him -a mixture. The staple of this mixture was
copaiba, and sw satisfied was lie with ita effects in
reducing the qua.ntity of mucus and the frequency
of micturition, that ho expressed it as his belief
that if I tried my best and stuck to the case I
could cure him. This improvement of his sym-
ptoms, coupled by a still farther improvement
after another bottle of the mixture, ald me to

change my diagnosis to simple chronic catarrh, the
resuit of some cause not then directly operating.
My patient continued to improve for several
montha; the complaint was alleviated, not eradi.
cated. The medicine was therefore suspended for
some time, and was again tried, but without the
same effect as at first. Naturally discouraged, the
patient desisted from taking any medicine, and I
hoard nothing deflnite from him for soma time.
Suddenly, when the spring of the present year
commenced toopen, I was callod in the middle of
the night to sas him and told that he was dying.
I found him in the extremu of pain, having pass-
ed about a quart of blood, and praying for rélief
or death. 1 immediately used the catheter, with
instant relief tW the intense vesical tenesmus, but
in 10 or 15 minutes the severe straining again
commencoed. The catheter was again used, with
the same beneficial result. I thon gave him 50
drops of Tr. Opii, but not with immediate bne-
fit, for the catheter was used three times after,
but at progressively longer intervals. In the
morning I left him in comparative ese, and a
mixture containing Tr. Opii and Tr. Ferri. per-
chlorid. This mixture, with a little .variety,

such as the addition of ergvt, &c., I rontinued for
two weeks. The hanaturia ceased lin a week,
with the exception of hSmorrhage* ta the extent of
two or three ounces, three days after my fis'.
visit. That day I was sent for to use the ca-
theter, but the clota at the neck of the bladder had
been forced away, the pain had subsided, and ca-
theterism was unneœssary. For five mnontbs
there has not been the firet symptom of chronio
cystitis. He says he " is as sound a man as there
is on the line," that he i a Wonder to Lis former
medical attendants, hie neighbours, and, I add, to,
myself The cause of the attack of hiemorrhage,
a.coring to the man himself, was filhing for
suckers in the cold freshet water. Now, was
this man's case one of vesical congestion, the re-
sult of a mechanical bruise, and this congestion

puslied tW hemorrhage by another intense exciting
cause, and was this congestion permanently re-
lieved by the enormous local hmorrbage, as I
have seena case of asthma (bronchial) se relieved
If not, what was the cause of the cystitis, and
what was the modus operndi of the cure 1

D. HoaoiE, H.D.
Brampton, lIth Oct., 1873.

THE YELLOW FEVER AT SHREVEPORT.

All of our readers have of course beard of the fright-
fui epidernie of yellow fever which depopulated the
little city of Shreveport, driving away one-half of its
population and killing ten per cent of the remnainder.
Like most other -miar visitations, this one in the ri.s
sult of a total neglect of all aanitary MIes. Shreveport
in the second city of Louisiana,-the great trade centre
of the Red River country, so famous for its cotton and
sugr,-and is estimated to have a population of froi
10,000 to 13,000. It ie on the Red River, at the bead
of steamboat-navigation, and fifteen milks below tha

great Red River raft, which is one of the mont remark-
able formations in the world, being a mass of legs and
drift.wood over forty miles long, and entirely choking
up the great utreami. which in over twelve bundred miles
long, or, including the South Fork, twenty-one hundred.
This raft turns the water of the river over the adjacent
country, forming great bayons, through which, at high
water, steamboate puas around the raft and it in noW
being blasted away by the general government.

The city is on a bluff at the river-bank, and is weIl
situated for drainage. The whole country around is
fLat, and for miles and miles therm is one continuons eus-
cession of marshes, swamps, and bayous. Though at
low water a great surface ia expos4d to the action of the
sun, making the surrounding conntry subject te malà-
rial influences in the bot season, still the health of the
city bas generally been good; but this id the third time
it bas been visited somewhat severely by the yellow
fever, the firt time havmg been in ]8,3, and the second
in 1867. It seeus that, owing te the contending fa"-
tions which have reduced the government of Louisiana
to chaos, and which would have bronght about a Mexi-
can-like civil war had it net been for the strong arm of
the Federal Govenmuent, Shreveport bas been for some
months without a regular municipl government. Those
having control of the city bave been otterly negligent Of
their duty, and bave left the streets in An ndesenbably
filthy condition. Under the hot semi-tropical suon, the
reeking heaps of garbage, the swollcn, burating car-
casses of al sorts of animals, the sta at pools ful of
uncleanness, have becoi the resting pl of the poison.
Filth and e sure begot reck!esaness, and recently a
niost extraot= attraction was added te be alread
too ,ressn invitation te epidemie disease. It is said
(Vicsburgrld) thsat a boat, having an bon a bun-
dred or more Texas cattle, recently sank in the Red
River, very near to Shreveport, and the dead animals
were fished from the wreck and taken ahore. After
having been akinned for their bides, the bloated bodies
were pornutted te remain exposed te the rays of a burn-
ig sun, until they poisoned the air witb tbeir siekenig
efiluvia. Under these circumstances, as it a wonder that

another tale of sorrow and desolation. anotier frightful
warning, has becn added te the long liat, which should
teach the world, if it would only learn the importance

annitasienoc.--.-{Philadelphia Medical Tims.
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SORE .NIPPLES.
Dr. Fordyce Barker, in an instructive lecture

on this subject, says:-
" The formis of core nipples are, first, inflamma-

tion. This generally ocoure in those cases where
the nipple i naturally contracted, or in thosd
cases, -which are not at all infrequent, where the
nipple ia almost complctely absent. The child

Iwhon placed at the breast has great difficulty in
getting bold of the nipple, especially when the
breast i distended, wbich renders the nipple still
more retracted ; it pulls away at it, and as a ro-
sult of the irritation te the breast an inflammation
of the nipple takes place. This inflammation of
the rtipple may by propagation pass into the lao-
teal ducts, and we may have maumiary abscess as
a consequence of that. Second, fissure or erosion
of the nipple. These fissures of the nipple are of
two forms. One cornes froi inflammation of
the nipple; but there is another form which
-exista just at the base of the nipple, and gives
the most intense pain and suffering, the patient
perbaps bursting out into a profuse perspiration
as the child is placed at the brast. The next
forma of sore'nipple i where the suirface of the
nipple ia red and denudedofits cuticle. Thc nipple
is very much retracted, and in this case therois a
fissure at the top. The pain is very intense, and it
may ho that the woman experiences as much suf-
fering from this as from anything else during the
entire puerperal period. The process does net
generally confine itself to the nipple alone, but
the areolar tissue around the nipple becomes in-
flamed, and as the inflammation becomes more
incense pershaps one-half or two-thirds of the nip-

.ple becomes entirely destroyed in the proces.
These threa forms are distinctly and readily re-
cognized; and now a few words with regard te
the treatment of them.

"In the first place, for drawing the nipple out,
there is a great difference among authors as re-
gards the propriety of applying the child to the
breast immediately after the confinement bad]
been completed, and also to the proper time -when
it sbould be done. Some writers recommend thai
it must be done as soon as possible after delivery.
The reason given for this early application of the
child to the breast is that the child by nursing
stimulates the breasts, which excites reflex action
in the uterus, thereby proaucing uterine contame
tion, -which renders the- woman less liable to
post-partum hSmorrirage.

" With reference te that point, I can say I d
net consider it te be sound practice. I adopted
it for some years, but have given it up entirely
You eau procure uterine contraction, which wil
place the woman out of all danger from post-par
tum hsemorrhage, by means -which are far les
exhausting for the patient than the resort to th
troublesome efforts .of the child at nursing.
will now advise to get the woman completely re
stored after the fatigue of confinement before aI
plying the child to the nipple.- The first stag
after .parturition is that of exhaustion.. Th
'whole effort of the system hasjeen used to accou
plish tirs result, and se complote i the exhau
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tion that it i very commonly manifested by ner- c
vous chills. If the woman in pormitted te get a c
few hours of sloop, her exhausted nerve-power t]
-will be restored, and then is the time to direct t]
that the child should b placed te the breast. t
The main resson for this in that the breast is net 'c
now distended, and the nipple in casier drawn a
out. The traction excites the more rapid secre- fi
tien from'the breast, and the firstsecretions from w
the breast are of great benefit to the child as a t
laxative, being its- first proper food. It is thon fi
that the nipplo can bo more readily grasped by t
the chUld, and properly formed. If, however, o
you wait until the secretion of milk las taken t
place, and the breast has become distended, bo- t
fore applying the child, the distension itself b
causes obstruction te a fre flow through the c
ducts, and the nipple and breasts may eccome a
very great source of irritation. t

" There are ome cases in which the nipple 8
congenitally is so short that the child can not get )
hold, aud it miust ho drawn eut by norne inechani-
cal appliance. The moat comnion muethod resort-
cd te, for acconrplishing ibis in the old-fashionod c
application of a bottle, 'wvIieI bas licou filcd with i
bot water and empticd, and the use of tira brasi- r
purap. 1

cA few wvords witIr regard te brest-pumpe. e
Most of them. are constructed upon principles ut- 1
terly deveid of common-siense. Most of tirei. t
have ce sinali an oenlng la tire part applied te
the best tirai the nipple la constricted, aud the
xnilk: cari net flow ai ail after the fiist twe or
three exiraustions of the instrument The essen-
tial requlaite for an elilcieni breast-pump, la a
large holI-shaped extrernity, ce, that thea nippleI
in net ai aIl constricted by tire narî-ow diarneterI
-wbich ln applicd over it The pumop which naeets
the indications Miost satisfactorily, sud -which baa
cerne te my notice, is -wirat la called Mattson's
breasit-pump, and it la a meet excellent instru-a
meut.

Il With regard te treatinent of sore nipples, tireo
following are tIre re whic chiefly gvea me
lap the manageoent ef tisse cases. If thre nipple
a inflared, apply a poultice until the aflania-
tion is abdued, wd then appy a solution Of ni-
trate an lend glyce, n ton guins to the ounce.
Thi la ae the mosit complte ad perfect pro-
pMylaotc againrt te occurrence of acre nipples
thai I omw cl Tans solution should ho applied

- mmediatcly after nursng, having tirai Wasied
the nipple thafecty ean. i e application mut
aise ho waehei -off every tino before the cirild
nurses. it l atos a specific, when properly
tused, egainst excrations srd ulcerations. If
-tue tendency la qte strog te sore nipples, tIe
is otltion May be uzed of tIre streng of fiften
grains te tie ounce, or even eue puple ; but se

sa mbl the toni-grain solution la suficieut. Nex:t,
o wirere the cuticle la denuded sud wehave a raw
1 surface, or it becomes so, irî-itated tIrai tIre la a
- tendency te an abrasion, the indication la te forIn
a- an myntificial cuticle,,'ivsich i entica ely proteet
e tie parts and yet perait the Mlk te pesa through
e it. For tns purpos collodion lias t eXten-
a- isi edly aied The o ljectio te collod infla ts,

tiot it contmet as mhi arips, ad tus itiof nie-

Moes a source of supericial irritation. and dis-
omfort, and does not readily permit the dow of

he milk. I bave usaed for this purpose, and with
he most satisfactory results, the compound tino-
ure of benzoin. Wipe the nipple dry after the
hild has nursed, and with a camel's-bair brush
pply four or five coats of this tincture. The
rt application may produce some burning, but

rhen once applied this will be overlooked, and
he woman will desire its re-application. This
rms a Most excellent artificial cuticle,-and at

he eme time permits the flow of milk without
bstruction. Cicatrization will take place under-
his coating, and the patient will thank you for-
he benefit received. When the fissire in at the-
ase of the nipple-very small it may be, but ao-
ompanied by the most sovere and agonizing pain
-the most satisfactory nethod of management is
o toich the fisure with a fine point of nitrate of
ilver, and apply over this the compound tincture
f benzoin as before.

" Wheti the ulceration and inflammation have
oue te such an extent as to destroy the surface
f the nipple, and there is dauger of the infiam-
nation extendiugback te the maramary gland, do -
not allow -your patient to torture hraelf by al-
owing the child to nurse. Remove the child
entirely, and empty the breats by the breast-
ump or by rubbing. I thon use as an applica- -
ion in these cises the following

PtRose ointment, .
Carbonate magnesia, Bj;
Calomel, . . . . gr. xx.

These ingredientsshould be rubbed togethervery
carefully, and it should be freably prepared, per-
laps every twenty-four or thirty-eix hours. If
he chi1d is perrnitted to nurse at all, it shoud be
done entirely through an artificial shield, and-the
best shield is one made of the cow's teat. The
objection the india-rubber shield in that there i
au offensive odour emittedfr-am them,that they are
very apt to make the child's mouth sore. If,
however, it becomes neceasary to use the shields
which are in the market, in selecting them get a
broad base, what is called the L-shaped glass in
in the -same minzmer as in the solection of the
breast-pump. The ordinary nigple-shields seenin.
the stores are simply abominable."

EXCESSIE VOMITING DURING
PREGNANCY.

Dr. M. A. Pallen, formerly Prof. of Obstetries
in the St. Louis Medical College, relates (St
Louis Mledicd and Surgical Juenal, September, .
1873) an interesting case of this in A' patierit.
whom lie was called, July 16th, by Dr. &lloyne
to see in consultation. Dr. A. stated that the
lady was ln the sixth month -of pregnancy and
would net retain anything on her stomach-no
food, no drink. He stated that unless she was
relieved she -would die for 'want of nourishment,
and that the induction of abortion was the remedy.
Dr. P. found her with a pulse Of 96, incessant
nausea, vomiting -whenever anything was taken
into the stomacl ; aleeplessness- at night or dur-
ing the day, no delirium, no tinnitus aurum; ne
dimness of vision. .I claimed a delay Of twenty-
four hours te try.two remedies heretofore un-
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tried. One was the hypodermic i:jection of
morphia over the region of the stomach, and the
other was the injcetion of beef essence and brandy

into the rectum. On the next day we again
visited our patient. The remedies had done no
good. She vomited, as ever, the little ice-water
she teck, and the injections could not be retained
at al.

Dr. P. then ascertained by examination witb
the finger that thre vas granular erasion of the
cervix, and was of the opinion that nothing effec-
tual could be done sbort of abortion. Of the va-
rious methods recommended for that purpose, he
determined to employ that of puncturing the
membranes for the tollowing reasons: "The

child was not viable and could not be saved I
have known cases, when the child was viable, as
in the eigbth or nine month of pregnancy, and
when I brought on premature labour to allay ex-
cessive and uncontrollable vomiting, that the
vomiting did ceae, almost immediately after the
rupture of the membranes and before the empty-
ing of the uterus.

" With a smnall-sized uterine sound I punctured
the membranes. On the evening Dr. Alleyne
called for rue and told me that in an hour after
the operation, she took, with decided appetite,
sane beefateak and retained it; at night abe did
the same, and when we saw ber in the raoring,

ehe and her mother informed us that she had
slept well, and that ahe Lad a good appetite, bay-
ing caten various things for breakfast. About
forty-eight Lours after the operation the fotus and
secundines came away, and she made a rapid re.-
covery.

"I am aware that there is Ligh autbority
against the emptying of the uteras in cases of ex-
cessive vomiting during pregnancy. I aua aware,
too, of the audden and favourable changes which
sometimes take place in such cases. Tbe expe-
rienced physician can often foresee that such will
be the result, and he will persevere with his ro-
medies, I will admit that it does happen, even
when he despairs. But it also happens, that al-
though our patients occasionally get well, when
we expect them ta die, on the other hand, they
sometimes die wLen we expect them te get well.
We must reason from a general rule, and net
from an exception."

IEDIOAL INEW.
At the meeting for 1873 of the Boyleton Medical Com,

mittee, prizes cf one hundred and fifty dollars each were
awarded ta David T. Lincoln, M.D., of Boston, fora
dissertation on " Electro-Theraputics," and to Willm
C. Dabney, MID., of Charlottosville, Virginia, for a
dissertation on " The Value of Chem&istry to he Medi.
cal Practitioner."

Whether the American politician is or is not a great
-ainner ho certainly receivea such a share of abuse that it
in ta be hoped he is both pachydermatous and philo.
sophic: ta give him due credi, he mastbe, as Le really
seems to keep on the even tenor of his way unmoved.
Ithas been reserved for our venerable and digniged ce-
temporary, the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, to
give the "Imont unkindest eut of aIL" In a recent edi-
torisl full of wrath at the virtuous teetotallers, it ys,
" We aie actually subjected to these daily outragea by
a miserable set of pie. and beau-fed politicians,"-an
evident allusion te the windy and odourous nature of
the food aforesait Alas for the flatulent politiciana 1-
Philadelphia Medical Times,

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, of Phuladelphia, was the re-
cipicnt of a complimentary dinner on Lis retnrn from
Europe, recently, givon by some of his profesaunal

brethren.

The consulting practitioners of London congregate to-
gather chiefly in a few streets and squares mont oentrally
situated: this is chiefly a matter cf convenience, and to
sone extent perhape of fashuon. Brook street, Harley
street, Grsvenor street, and Queen Aunae treet, and the
neighbouring squares, ara the great contres of medical
residenoce for the leadirg metropolitan practitionera.

At a late meeting of the Preston sanitary authority a
memorial was read from the inhabitaàta Of Ashton-on-
Ribble, complainiag that a certain stable in the public
road was uedfor the purpose of laughtering alu dc,
scriptions of diseased and onsound animas. The fol-
lowing passage in the petition of the memorialists i
painfully suggestive of ausages :-" We fnrther under.
stand tha not only ia the killing of diseased animala
carried on at this place, but there arc mli a number et
Germans engaged in the manufacture of poms kind of
food from this unwhoesoame flesh."

SIR HENAY THOMPSON.
The Highland holiday of ou- London physicians and

surgeons has been interrupted by an incident productive
e: some rather curious illustrations of profesmional prao-
tice and feeling. A very wel-known nd wealthy mac,
who has many friends and personal acquaintanoes among
consulting practitioners in London, was seized with a
very severe illness at his huating-lodge. His friend Sir
Henry Thompson was near at hand, and was summoned.
He came over at once, and, findmg Lis friend danger-
oualy ill, was fain to stay.with him in his hour of ned,
and began a close attendance, which lmsted for nine days
and night. lie was offered, on resigning the ase te
Sir William Jonner, who was summoned by telegraph,
a check for a thousand gumceas, but steadfastly refusaed
to take any fee whatever, alleging that he had attended
solely as a friend ad would not otherwise have under-
taken a case of the kind. This is the second time dur-
ing a ftw months that the &ame surgeon has returned a
check for a thousand guineas from motives of delicacy.
I have mentioned in a prvions latter that, knowing that
the family of the ex-Emperor Napoloon were not in poe
session cf large means, ho returced a fee of a thousnd
guineas in that case. It is not often that the saine sur-
geon receives fees so large as to afford the opportunity
of dealing with thein a nnimer né splendidly liberal
and de4cate, ad perhaps il ls as rare that he should in-
sist upon doing so. But Sir Henry Thompson is in re-
oeipt of an exceptionally large incone from the succeas-
ful practico of hi profession, and le i a mn of grest
decision, clearness and liberality cf mind. He is a man
who has reaon ta be satisfied with bis carier, ad of
whom we in England l.ave reason ta be proud. Com-
mencing the atudy of surgery rather late in life, mcd net
graduating, I believe, til Uic a;e of thirty, lie uas by the
sheer force of intellect and vork won his way to the
highest eminence and success in practice, to a fine for-
tune, a splendid social position, and a world-wide repu-
tation. Be in ilu a young man, and his carer Las
been as rapid as it Las been brilliant. Nor las it in-
volved any grest macrifico Of other pissasues and
pursuits. Be is an artist of high attsunmnts,-perhaps
the best amateur in oil-paintig in England: his pis.
tures are not only well Long at the mont difficult and
eminent of our xhuibitions, -the Royal Academy,-but
oommund a fair market prico againt those of profession.
al artist, when h is dispoecd ta part with any of them.
He i an excellont writer, "nd a manof thoughtful habit
on other than medical subjects: Lis paper in the Con.
temporary Review on the Eficacy af Prayer, addressed
to 1'rofessor Tyndall, opened up the controversy of
which the- chome reached your continent ; and he Las
all Pe ather accompliahmants, as a sportman, eta,
which'suit the chaiacter of an Englia gentleman. This
brief outline of the elementa of a ingularly succesafal
character and carer is only noteworthy as affording en.
couragement ta otlers and furnishing the materials for
contemporary history.--[Lodon latter in Phlaiamphia
Medical Times,
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PROSPEO Us
THE CANADIAN

MEDICAL TIVIRS.
A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEDICINE.
SuBon rY, OnMarai, TEA&PZoTurs, A" .rn Col,-

L&TarAL SCILCxs, MmrCL PoLmes. ErMCs.
Ngws, AND CoaREsroNDmC.

The Undersigned being about ta enter on the publi-
cation of a new Medical Journal in Canada, earncetly
solicite the ca-operation and support ci the profession ia
his undertaking.

The want of a more Ireuant moans of communication
between the mambers of is well-educated and hterary
body has been long felt; since monthly publicatans
such as alone have bean hitherto attempted in this
country. do not at times fully serve the roquirements cf
the controversies and pieces of co adone Which
spring op. It necesarily dimn hes o interest of a
correspondence to have ta wait a month for a reply and
another month for a rojoinder ; and it is in conaequence
of this drawback, no doubt, that many important or in-
teresting points are not more fully de ted in the
monthly medical journals.

THx CAsADIAN MDicAL TMi, appearing weekly,
will serve as a vehicle for correspondence on mIl pointa
of purey professional interest. It is also intended to
furnih ilomestic and foreigu ruedical news : the doiez-
tic intelligenco having reference moru particularly ta the
proceedings af city and county Modical Socioties, Col-
lege and Univermty paes-listm, public and professionai
appointments, the outbreak and spread of epidemies, the
introduction of eanitary improvementa, ie. Many in.,
teresting items of this nature, it in hoped, will b cea-
tributed by gentlemen in their respective localities.

Il the intereut of a comrrepondenco can be maintained
and its freshnesa preerved by a weekly publication. it
must be yet more valuable to have woekly notices in-
etead of monthly once of the advances which arc contin-
nously being made in the medical art. Obviously the
sooner a medical practitioner bears of an improvement
the sooner Le can put iA in practice, and the sonear will
lis pationts reap the benefit. In this manner, the value '
of a weekly over a monthly or semi-annual medical
journal may sometimes prove inestimable. Medical
papers and clinical lectures, in abtract form or in ex-
tenso, will rogalarly appear and constitute a considor..
able portion of the new journal. In this way it i in-
tended to furniah the crean of medical literature in al
departmenta, no that a subscriber may depend n its
pages as including almont every notice of practi value
oentained in other journals.

Original articles on medical subjects will appear in ife
ges. The growth of medical literature in Canada ci
lt years encourages the hope that this dopartment will

b'copiouslysnupplied. Notices of cases have been kind.
ly promised, and an invitation to contribute is hereby
extended ta others who may have paprs for blication.
If the profession would en r e estab .isment et
a worthily representative medi journaliam in Canada,
its meombors should feel that upon themselves reste the
anus of aiding in the growth cf a national professional
literature.

lu order to gain a wide-spread circulation for the nu<.
journal, the publisher has determinod on maning it as,.
cheapasposible. Itwll appear in the forma oit quarte..,
noepaper of twen -four wide colinms, conianngna
large quantity of = n g matter, and be ismued wecky
at the low price of Two Dollars par annun. For
cheapness tis wilg beyond anything a- yet attemptedl
na mediaal jo r in Canada.

It will e the aim of the editor ta make it at once sa
intcresting, practical, and neful journal, indispensable
to the Canadian practitione. It will be the aun, fut.
ther, ta make the MzoacA, Tns the organ of the -pre.
fossion in Canada, as its columns will be freely o te
the discussion of any professional matter, wh er ce
medical politics, ethies, or of questions in practice.

As a medium for advertisements the Mmcrca, Tnom
will possess the special advantage of giving spcedy.pab-
icity ta mnounccnmnts. The adverti willb re-
stricted to what may legitimately appear m a medical
journaL

Terms for Advertising-Eight cents per lino for first
insertion, 4 cents per lino for every subeequent inse-
tion. Specul ratés will le givon on application fS
monthly and yearly advertisment.

Terms for Subscriplion-Two Dollars per mam M
One Dollar for six month.

Address all erers to the Publisber,
JAMPS NEISH, M.D.,

. Offi c the MediiL Times,
Kingtonu, Ontasi.
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IEDIOAL V7.
John Edward, M.D., of tho village of Parry Sound,

bas been appointed an Associato Coroner within and for
the District of Parry Sound.

Of the medict men sent by the Austrian government
into Hungary to attend upon cholera patients, threo
have already fallen victims to the discaso.

The inhabitants of Wolverhampton have called for a
governmont inquiry into the recent outbreak of enterie
lever in the town, which bas alrcady caused fourteen
deaths.

The London Globe announecs that a memorial win.
dow te Dr. Jenner will shortly be placed in the narish
church at Berkeley, his native place, (Iroups illustr4.
ing the miracles recorded in the New Trestament wil bo
placed on the window,

Prof. litrpéy lately swallowed by mistako a draught
composed of a solution of atropia, thinking it was qui.
Dine. Dr. Sidney ]linger atended him during the con.
tinuance of tho alarming and dangerous poisonous effecta
from which ho finally recovered.

On tho 6th 'of Novembor there will be a meeting of
inedical men in Vienna to consider the various questions
of military hygiene, especially in its connection withvoluntary help to the sick and wounded in timo of war.
Eminent tereign surgeons have been invited te attend.

Professor Rokitansky, tho eminent pathologist, will
soon be seventy ycars old, and, according te the stand-
ing ries, would have shortly to vacato his chair. It is
understood, however, that an exception will be.made in
his faveur, as the school of medicino of Vienna would
sustain too heavy a Ioss by Rokitansky's retirement.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto William
Phillimore Stif, of Snenton, in th county et Notting.
bam, and of Uley, mu the county of Gloucester, Bachelor
of Medicino of the University of London, ber royal li.
cenco and authority that ho and bis issuo may take and
henceforth use the surname of Phillimore in lieu of that
of Stiff.

Cholera lu Paris is still on the decroase. The mili.
tary hospitals have furnished only 2 deathe, showing
tho kind ci immunitywhich the army still enjoys, or at
Ieait its excellent sanitary condition. From the begin.
ning of the epidemio te Sept 29th, 257 patienta haye
been treated in the hospitals, with 148 deaths and 45
dismissals.

An anonymous donor bas placed a largo sum in the
bands of the committee of the Birmin'gham and Midland
Jstitnto, for the feundation of a Lectureship on the
Laws of Health, and also for a prize fund in connection
with the cias. Dr. Corfield bas been offered the pont
for this year, has accepted it, and will deliver an inau-
gural lecture in the Town Hall, Birmingham, on Tues-
day, Oct. 9th, on "«Sanitary Progresa." Thé course ia

-intended more especially for the working clases, and
both men and women will be admitted.

The eholera epidomie is raging, with soma aeverity,
lu Fraukfort.on-the-Oder, Koenigabrg, Dantzig, Thorn,Ratibon, and Breslau. In the latter city the mortality
has been considerable. lu the cholera wards of the
15reeden Hospital they burn the soiled body-linen, pa.
lasses and sheets. When not soiled, these articles are
firt disinfected, thon boiled with absolute alcohol and
carbolie scid, and lastly washd by machinery. The
alvine dejections snd vomited matters are received in
saw-dust mixed with powdered c'iarcoal, ox which pe.
troleum is then poured, and finally burned.

Nelaton was buried on Tuesday, September 23r A
large crowd of medical and other friands met at the door
of his residence, and accompanied his body first to theEglise St. Pierre de Chailot, and thence t? the Pere laChaise. Deputations from ail the scientific bodies tewhich ho bad belonged were present on the occon
and dressed in officiai attire: thus the Academy etMedicine, the Academy of Sciences, etc. As he badbeen a Grand Cross of the Le non ef faneur, thre vas
a regiment of soldiers to do hm the lat houorns. A
long liat et minent personages w1ere present belongingte Uic army, ti e tovernment, the profession, and thaepublieeat large. By the express desire of the decesed
no speeches vore made over bis grave. -

I DOYAL COLLEGP ND .
.Ib GEONS, ingston, in afllatiuon with Queen's Uni.versity.

TWENTIETH 8ESSION, 18 [4. -
Th1e School Of Medicino at Rington being incorrat.

e ndepoent owers sud privileg under the;
elesigisation of "Tho liayi Collcofe Physicians sud
Surgens, Kingston," i commenco ite Twontieth Ses.
sien in C1go Building, Princess strect, on the first
Weecsday lu Octeber, 1873.

TEACHING STAFF.
JOHN I. DICKSON, M,D., M.R.C.P.L, M.R.0.S.E.,

and F.R.C.S., Ed.; PrESMIENT,, Professer of
Clinical Si s-garyFIFE FOILEîII T.D., LB.., Edin., GIS-rn.u,
Professor of Mate'ria Medic,.HORATIO YATES, M.D., Professer eI the Principles
And 1Practice of Medicine, and Lecturer on Clinmcal
Mofdicine.

MICHAEL LAVEL, M.D., Professer of Obstetrics
and Diseases of Women and Chidren.

M1ICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D., Professer of Surgery
and Surgica Anatomy.

OCTAVIUS YATES, M., Professor of the Institutes
of Medicino and Sanitary Science.

JAMES NEISH, M.D., Professor of Descriptive and
Roginnal Anâtomy.

THOMAS IB DUPUIS, M.D., Professer of Botany.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.B.S., FAin., (Profes.

sor of Chemistry and Natural Histor Queen's
Umversity), Professor of Chemistry and Practic
Chemiatry.

ALFRED S. OLIVER, M.D., Professor of Medical
Jurisprudence.

HERBEltT J. SAUNDEIS, M.D., M.R.C.S.E., De.monstrator of Anatomy.
Tho Coliego ia afriliatel te Queen' Univerity, vhera.

lu tIc dcgrc ofe M.]). may ho obtcincd by ita studonts.
Certificates of attendance nt this Collga ara recog.

nized by the R oyal Colleges of Surgeons o London an
Edinburgh ; an cither the degree of M.D. or the Li.
cense of the College cntitles the holder thereof te all the
-privileges in Great Britain that are conferred upen th
graduates and students of any other Colonial Coaego.

The new promises of the Collega are commodîious and
convenient. Unequalled facilities ara presented for the
etudy of Practical Aiatomy, and great advantages forCnnic instruction are aforded at the General Bospital
sud Hotel Dieu.

Full information as to subjects of study, fees, &c.,
may bo obtained on aplication toa

Dr FOWLER, Registrar, Kingston.

H. SKINNER, MD.
HOLESALE DRUGGIST,

l Princess Street, KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drug and Instruments

solicited. Only Pure and Officinal Medicines sent out;
and prices guarantced satisfactory.

I L O R O D Y N E.--Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

ImronTATr CATmoiN. The published statement that
Chlorodyne, having obtained such universal celebrity,
esu nov sesrcely be considereda specialty, is Cleuhted
te mislcad the publie.

J. T. DAvxmoRT therefore begs te state that Chloro.
dyne bas baffled all attempts at salysis, tho published
formula differin widely ; hence the statement that the
compsition of Chcrodyno is known is contrary te fact.

e universal celebnty of Chlosodyne ia thagreater
reason that the publie ahould be supplied with the gen.
uino, not a justification for tho sale of a spurions com.
pouind.

The word "Chlorodyna" is a fanciful name applied by
Dr J. Collis Browne te his discovery, and the formula
confided te J. Davenport only.

The followiug is an extract from the decision of the
Vice Chancellor lu the late Chlorodyne Chancery suit,Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vice Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood statod tbat Dr J. Collis Browne was
undoubtedly the inventer of Chlorodyne, that the state-
mente et tho defendant Freman wera deliberately un.
truc, sud ho s-ogrettedl te say they bad becu sworn te.Eminent Hospital Physicians of London stated that Dr
Cous Browne was the discoverer of Chlorodyne, that
they prescribe it largely, and mean no other than Dr
Browne's.-See Uic Times, July 13, 1864.

Soie Manufacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33, Great Russel
street, Bloomsbury square, London.

NTES ON ASTHMA ; its Forma and Treatment.
By Jont C. Taionowooon, M.D., Lond., Physi-cian to the H ital fo Disacas of the Chest, Victoria

Park. Second ition,revised and enlarged, crown Svo
* 4a U Sent by book post by Henry Kimpton, 82
g Hiolborn, London.

Co' MPAN T O. 3F4. -Am..
JU sterdam Exhibition, 1869, the Grand Diploma o
Honour, being tho first prizo and superior to the goldmedal. Paris Exhibition, 1867, Two Geld Medls;
Havre Exosition, 1868, tho Gold Modal. Ony sert
ventr. cc ndenu b B ro Lebig, tho in.

vener."A uccu ad aboo.»Medical Presand
Circular. One pint of delicious beef tes for 5 conta,
which costs 25 cents if mado frcm tresh ouet. Cheap.est snd fincst flavoured stock for soupe, &c.CAuTIoN. Requiro Baron LEBo' si gnature upon
every jar. Sold by ail Drug s and ai Wholcao
flouses, and et' LIEBIGýS's T ACT 0F MEKICOMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, Eo., Lndon.Normcs. Various chemical analyses have been pub.lished, purporting to show a fraction more of moisturo
tex in th Company's Extract than in somne imita-
tien sorts. It is extremnely easy te evaporate the wsteralmost te any extent, but it is quite as certain that thofine meaty flavour which distinguishes the Company'sExtract from all others would b destroyed if the con.
centration of the Extract wero carried bayond a certain
degree. Beef tea made from Liebig Company's Extrackwith boiling bot water, will bo found te bo greatly sx.
peror in flavour, strength, and clearness te any other-sort. This explains tho universal preference it obt&n%.
in the market. This Extract in supplied to the British,French, Prussin, Russian, and other Governments.

H L O R A L U M.

Liquid and Powder
The odourless and non.poisonous Disinfectant and'

Antiseptic. For the prevention of disease, disinfecting
sick roons, and removing foul odours ; invaluablo when
used in badly smelling closets, urinais, &c. Also in
powder, which will b found invaluablo as a substituto
for other disinfecting powders which give off strong
odours. Sold by ail Chemists. The Chloralum Com-
pany, I and 2, Great Winchester street Buildings, Lu.
don, E.C.

T>HARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, prepared by -
Messrs GRIMAULT and Co., Operativ Chemistas,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale by F. Newbcrry &Sons, 37, Newgato street, London, ani by ail Drugg-staand Wholesalo Houses in the United States.
Theso producta are prcpared with the greatest car,.under the direct supervision of Dr Lzcoorrr, Professer

of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmacist of the first clas
te the Hospitals of Paris, and ex-Preparator of the
Course et Phyiogy of CLAunE BExNAR at the Col-
legeof Fiance, etc.
n RIMAULT'S GUARANA, a vegetable product ob.

1 tained from Brazil, infallible in.cases of Hemiernmia
Headache, and Neuralgia. To these properties it joinsthat of arresting diarrliSa and dysentcry, however se.vere. Physicians are requcated to ask for Guarana
bearing the scal of Grimault & Co., so as to avoid pro.
scribing crude Guarans, just as imported from Brazil,Uis itter kind being frequently sutbatituted for Gri-
mault's. Dose: eue pucket in little sugared water,sud another packet hall &a hour afterwards.

G RIMAULT'S IN)IAN CIGARE'ITES, prepnred
* tram Resin et Cannabis Indies Asibmns sud alcomplaints of the respiratory eraus are promptly cured

or reoieved by their smoke. e effi f tis planttia been proved by extensive use in Engla d and Ger-
many, te the entire rejection of the cigarettea of bella-
donna, of stramonium, and of arsenious acid, and other-
plants hitherto employd.

NANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS.MYJ B y EDwARD Jomo WARmno, M.D., F.R.C.P..fhird Edition, tcap. 8vo, 12ao, May b rderd b
post f Henry Kimpton, Modical Bookseller, 82 Bi
Hiolborn, London.

Q RE'S COMPANION te the British PHARMA.
Ei COPofA Now ready, price 10s 6d, the Fighth
Edition et Squire's Coxnpanion te the PharmaceoeisContains the new medicines, Chlora, Chlfroxide et

nrou, Subcutaneous Injections and all practical informa-
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NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Treat-
ise on the Disesees of Infancy and Childhood. By

TroxAs HAwxEs TA2WER, M.D. Demy Svo cloth,
pice 14s. The Second Edition, revised and enlarged
Y AxRED MEADows, M.D. Lond., M.R.C.P., Physi-
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